43rd SETP European Symposium – Venice 2011

Draft Schedule

25 May 2011, Wednesday

Venue:  San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  09.00 – 23.00  Registration and Hospitality desks open for participants

26 May 2011, Thursday

Venue:  San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  09.00  Departure for Technical Tour at Superjet International and AgustaWestland

Venue:  Aeronavali Hangar - Venice Airport  
Program:  10.00  Visit to NH-90 assembly line and Superjet International facilities

Venue:  Aeronavali Hangar - Venice Airport  
Program:  13.00  Light Lunch  
14.00  Return to Hotel

Venue:  San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  14.45  Arrival at the Hotel

27 May 2011, Friday

Venue:  Congress Room - San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  08.30  Welcome speech  
08.45  I Session starts  
13.00  I Session ends  
10.00  Ladies tour: “Venice Islands”

Venue:  San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  13.00  Lunch Buffet – Guest Speaker TBD

Venue:  Congress Room - San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  14.30  II Session starts  
17.30  II Session ends

Venue:  San Clemente Hotel, Venice  
Program:  20.30  Welcome dinner (informal)
28 May 2011, Saturday

Venue: Congress Room - San Clemente Hotel, Venice
Program:  
09.00 III Session starts
13.00 III Session ends
10.00 Ladies tour: “Venice downtown”

Venue: San Clemente Hotel, Venice
Program:  
13.00 Lunch Buffet

Venue: Congress Room - San Clemente Hotel, Venice
Program:  
14.30 IV Session starts
16.30 IV Session ends

Venue: San Clemente Hotel, Venice
Program:  
20.30 Gala dinner - Guest Speaker TBD

29 May 2011, Sunday

10.00 Tour of Venice starts (This tour is for all participants)
14.00 Tour of Venice ends